
Perc� Flin� Boozer� & Eater� Men�
211 South Terrace, Fremantle, Perth, SOUTH FREMANTLE, Australia

(+61)894308976,(+61)402354031

A comprehensive menu of Percy Flint Boozery & Eatery from SOUTH FREMANTLE covering all 32 courses and
drinks can be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What Simeon Witting likes about Percy Flint Boozery & Eatery:
Love percy flints! Just discovered this gem and will be coming back. Great drinks, great people. If you are looking

for an absolute treat have a run at the ribs, to die for! read more. What Trevion Heidenreich doesn't like about
Percy Flint Boozery & Eatery:

Had been a couple times in december and it was great. Good atmopshere and service, going back this month
something has definitely changed, ball has been dropped. Look and feels as though theyre basically scrapping
by. Talking to others that have left reveiws on their facebook it appears they DELETE bad reveiws to keep that
shiny 4.5 star rating. Pretty shady. Would recommend going elsewhere, its Freo so there are ple... read more.
When the weather conditions is good you can also be served outside. The Percy Flint Boozery & Eatery from

SOUTH FREMANTLE offers various delicious seafood meals, The customers of the establishment also consider
the comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers. The experience

of various sports events is also a big draw, when you are in this sports bar, At the bar, you can relax with a
freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
SIDE SALAD

Alcoholi� drink�
ROSE

Dippin� sauc�
SALSA PICANTE

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Chicke�
CHICKEN

Sauce�
SALSA

Ric� dishe�
POULET

Mai� cours�
PORK BELLY

Fres� juice�
 CARROT

M�ica� specialitie�
RIBS

Hauptgericht� - chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Refreshment�
BUTTERMILK

Turkis� specialtie�
AYRAN

Salad�*
ENSALADA

Drink�
DRINKS

sauce�
SAUCE

Men� poule� tikk� salad� -
(pr� ave� l� boit� 9.90chf)
SALADE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

Restauran� categor�
BAR

COCKTAIL

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
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thes� ingredient�
PORK

CHICKEN

COCONUT

P�z�
PIZZA GRANDE

SPICY

PICANTE

PIZZA SPECIAL
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:00-12midnight
Wednesday 16:00-12midnight
Friday 12:00-12midnight
Saturday 12:00-12midnight
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